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Tony Garcia - Just Like The Wind
Tom: C
Intro: Am  G
        Am  G

      Am
As I look into your eyes
                                 G
I can see that you wanted me to love you
You wanted to be mines
     E     G           Am
You said that it was wrong

You loving me, me loving you
                         G
But you had a desperate heart
             E  G
And so did I

Am
 Dreams that we made, were they only me
               G
How could you let it go so far
                            E  G
You was calling out my name
       Am
As we made love through the night
                                       G
You told me that you love me but your gone
              E  G
Now your gone

      Am
So I walk into the world of tomorrow
        G
Hide behind the range of sorrow
  Am
Dream of a love that could have been
                     G
But now your gone forever
                 E  G
My love, my girl
               Am  G  E  G
Just like the wind
               Am  G  E  G
Just like the wind

     Am
How many times deep down inside

I asked the question why
        G
If you loved me like you said you do
                          E  G

Why aren't you by my side
       Am
Well I do know that there's no hope

If you don't give our love a try
  G                             E  G
Steal my heart, cause me to cry

Then push me aside
Am
Act like you never loved me
                G
When i can see love through your eyes
                      E  G
You'd finally realize
     Am
That I'm standing all alone

As you walk away
               G
A'll take the fault girl
                         E  G
With nothing else to say

      Am
So I walk into the world of tomorrow
        G
Hide behind the range of sorrow
  Am
Dream of a love that could have been
                     G
But now your gone forever
                 E  G
My love, my girl
               Am  G  E  G
Just like the wind
               Am  G  E  G
Just like the wind

      Am
So I walk into the world of tomorrow
        G
Hide behind the range of sorrow
  Am
Dream of a love that could have been
                     G
But now your gone forever
                 E  G
My love, my girl
               Am  G  E  G
Just like the wind
               Am  G  E  G
Just like the wind
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